1999 Mercedes-Benz CLK
Lot sold
Year of manufacture
Mileage
Gearbox
Lot number

USD 0
GBP 0 (listed)
1999
65 000 mi /
104 608 km
Automatic

Drive

RHD

Condition

Used

Location
Exterior colour

Other

Car type

Other

TBA

Description
"First registered on 24th of September 1999, this stunning CLK 430 was an impressive piece of kit.
Finished in stunning Azurite Blue with grey leather and a blue soft top with the powerful V8 petrol
engine, this car is no slouch but is effortless when cruising which is where this model excels.
Complimented with its roof down, there’s just a quiet rumble from the V8 as you surge away from the
traffic lights.
This car is fitted with orthopaedic front seats, climate control, genuine AMG alloy wheels, Xenon
headlights, parking sensors, folding mirrors and is fitted with factory wind deflector. In recent years,
the car has been fitted with a Kenwood satellite navigation system but nothing has been modified
and an original radio could be re-installed if one felt the need to. The interior of this car is immaculate
and being fitted with overmats from new; the carpets look fantastic. The original blue soft top and
the paintwork are both in very good condition.
This car has had just one owner through its near seventeen year life and has been looked after well.
This car has an impressive service history. It comes with all its original manuals and books, its
original sales invoice, full tool kit and original spare wheel. It has now covered 65,000 miles and last
serviced in September 2016, less than 400 miles ago. This delightful car has had three MercedesBenz main dealer services based on time intervals since 2013 and has only covered some three
thousand miles in that period."
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